Message (1) from YOUR JESUS OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
September 13, 2005 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(Jesus wants me to say that He says,) “This month is the last of My appearances until December when I
shall come again.”)
My dear and beloved children of My Father’s earth,
Three times have I asked you to flee from your evil ways, this being the third time. I have warned you of
epidemics, suffering, and natural disasters of every kind, and you fail to amend your ways. You pull
together in times of suffering and in need but fail to embrace those around you. Your country is suffering,
my dear ones. Where is your charity before and after each event?
I stressed charity, love and mercy, and you just now respond! How do you expect Me to be merciful when
you yourselves are not merciful to yourselves or to others. This is not a warning, for I have already given
you My many warnings. If sin increases in number, gravity, and severity, I will strike again, and again,
and again until you amend your ways. I could stand here and talk to you about all the evil sin in the world,
including the sin committed in this new natural disaster that just hit your country, but I will not. There is
no time for that. I call, and I call, and I call. When will you listen?
Satan is real. He is here, and he walks the earth, and you are blind. How can you love one another when
you live in sin? Those who are living in sin are blinded by Satan. I have asked for repentance, and the
world fails to repent. My merciful heart cries out for justice. Where are the victim souls? Where are
those offering up their suffering to Me?
You’ve failed to understand that suffering unites you to Me. Through your sufferings as a sacrifice to Me,
you can stop wars and prevent natural disasters. You are taking the easy way out! Wide is the road that
leads to destruction and narrow is the path of Heaven and peace. Quit taking the easy way out! I say to
you, carry your crosses and help others to carry theirs. (He’s pointing at the Crucifix on the table. He
says,) Blessed is your cross and man’s cross to bear. Embrace your cross, love your cross for it will lead
you to Heaven.
Any other way but the Cross is a lie! Any other way but the Cross is a lie! Any other way but the Cross is
a lie! My redemption began on the Cross and continues through the Sacrifice of the Mass. You must enter
by the Cross and through the Cross to Me. I have said all I can say. My heart is merciful, but a warning to
those who spurn My mercy because you leave me no other choice but justice. And so be it in My justice if
it leads you to Me, for that in itself is an act of mercy.
The warnings have been given to you. Take seriously how you live your life. One day you will be here
and the next you will not. The only thing that is important to Me is your spiritual life. You either grow
closer to Me or away. There is no in-between. You may suffer, but even this should bring you closer to
Me, not away. And if you are suffering and it draws you away from Me, then you must pray for healing,
and you must pray for the gift of understanding, and you must pray that Satan does not deceive you, for
some illnesses also come from Satan, and I speak spiritually, mentally, physically, all of these. And now I
desire to bless you and give to you once again, my message of mercy, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
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